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Please like or follow my Facebook or Instagram profiles to receive updates about
where I have been in the local community and in my role as your local state
member of parliament.  If you would prefer to receive my update by email please
contact the Finniss Electorate Office.  

P: (08) 8552 2152     E: FINNISS@PARLIAMENT.SA.GOV.AU
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It is with sadness and awe that I
reflect on the life of 𝐇𝐞𝐫 𝐌𝐚𝐣𝐞𝐬𝐭𝐲
𝐐𝐮𝐞𝐞𝐧 𝐄𝐥𝐢𝐳𝐚𝐛𝐞𝐭𝐡 𝐈𝐈. A life entirely
given to duty, serving with poise
character and wisdom. Seventy
years of service to the
Commonwealth, witnessing and
adapting to countless
unprecedented changes and
challenges. Her Majesty had a
deep respect and fondness for the
country and people of Australia,
enjoying many visits.
I wish my deepest condolences to
the Royal Family, and remember a
life of service well lived. We flew
the flag at half-mast for 10 days in
respect and acknowledgement.

Passing of Her Majesty 
The Queen

 “On behalf of the people of the
South Australian House of

Assembly Seat of Finniss, I offer
our condolences to His Majesty The

King, Charles the Third and the
Royal Family on the sad passing of
Her Majesty The Queen, Elizabeth
the Second. Personally, it was a

privilege to serve as a Minister of
the Crown in Her Majesty’s

Government. Long live the King.”
David Basham MP, Member for Finniss

 

Signing Condolence Book

The Proclamation of the 𝐀𝐜𝐜𝐞𝐬𝐬𝐢𝐨𝐧 𝐨𝐟 𝐇𝐢𝐬 𝐌𝐚𝐣𝐞𝐬𝐭𝐲 𝐭𝐡𝐞 𝐊𝐢𝐧𝐠
was held on 11 September at Parliament House in
𝐀𝐝𝐞𝐥𝐚𝐢𝐝𝐞. It was a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to be a part
of the Proclamation Ceremony for 𝗞𝗶𝗻𝗴 𝗖𝗵𝗮𝗿𝗹𝗲혀

혁𝗵𝗲T𝗵𝗶𝗿𝗱 with thousands of other South Australians.
In order to make this event as accessible as possible, all
public transport on this date was free. 𝗟𝗼𝗻𝗴 𝗹𝗶𝘃𝗲 혁𝗵𝗲
𝗞𝗶𝗻𝗴.

 

Proclamation Of His Majesty The King

We took the Official Condolence Book for Her Majesty The Queen, out &
about for residents to sign and leave a message. I was able to take the
Condolence book to the Local Farmers Market, the Victor Harbor RSL,
Southern Cross Care Sandpiper Residential Homes, Resthaven Port Elliot,
National Servicemen's Lunch, Encounter Bay Rotary Club Dinner, Finniss
Liberal Dinner, Victor Harbor Men's Shed, Encounter Lutheran Year 6
Exhibition, Business Victor Harbor AGM,  Encounter Bay Ladies Probus
Club, Country Woman's Association movie night and my coffee catch ups.
 

Many residents from the Finniss Electorate have taken the time to drop in to
the Finniss Electorate Office to sign the Official Condolence Book and
share some of their stories and memories of The Queen.

The Official Condolence Book

Thank you to the
congregation of the
Newland Memorial

Church. 
 

Commemorating The Queen

I signed the official condolence book for Her Majesty The Queen at my
office and wrote: 

It’s an iconic church with a long history. Beautiful inside and out.
Reflections, A Quiet Time of Music Commemorating Her Majesty Queen
Elizabeth II was a fitting way to spend the morning on Thursday. 
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Fleurieu Distillery at the Goolwa Wharf has come out on
top for this year's Tasting Australia Spirit Awards. 

What a treat to be able to call them ‘locals’!
Congratulations Gareth, Angela and staff. 

Their Distillery took out Best Distiller, Innovation Award,
and Best Whisky,   They spirit to look out for is "Never a
Dull Moment and Country To Coast #3.

Fleurieu Distillery

Local Travis Crawford has
produced this magazine
and given us a taste of
what’s to come. I can’t wait
to see it develop into a
‘must-read’ during the footy
season next year!

Fleurieu Footy Magazine 

Congratulations, Kris Osmond and Julie
Davis, who have reopened the Mount
Compass Bakery! The coffee was good this
morning and they were both too busy to chat!

The community have supported Kris and
Julie (who used to work at the bakery before
the fire) and Compass Meats, (Deryk
Dekruyf) who will soon reopen.

Thank you to the individuals who have given
their time and expertise to the two
businesses. These individuals understand
that small towns thrive when you all work
together.

I lived in the community for 42 years, and that
whole time I have witnessed the town support
each other during times of trauma and
heartbreak. The strength of the support is
difficult to put into words.

Opening of Mount Compass Bakery

Her Excellency the Honourable Frances Adamson
AC, Governor of South Australia officially opened the
Small Acreage Field Days in Echunga. 

Owning land comes with specific responsibilities, skills
and equipment requirements. Field days are an
excellent way for new (& long-term) land owners to
connect with a range of different information sources
all in one spot. 

I was particularly impressed to find a great display by
the Hills and Fleurieu Landscape Board. Weed control
is the land owner's responsibility, and it’s a critical one
to ensure the safety of stock, our waterways and
pastures. 

If you find a reportable plant on your property and are
unsure what to do, don't hesitate to contact
Landscape SA. If you find a reportable plant on
Council land, please take a photo, jot down the
location and either email the council or report it on the
Snap, Send, Solve app. 

Small Acreage Filed Days

I had a great group of students from
the Mount Compass Area School
tour Parliament House with me. 

Are you studying the Australian
political system? Please get in touch
with the Finniss Electorate Office to
arrange a tour 8552 2152 or
finniss@parliament.ssa.gov.au 

I’m also happy to visit your school or
talk with small groups who have an
interest in politics.

Parliament House Tour

Newly renovated Nino's
Victor Harbor got the seal
of approval from Adelaide

for breakfast. 
The renovations look great.

Congratulations Simon,
Kirsten and staff!!

Ninos Opening

Port Elliot Bowling Club
Biased maybe! 
But the Port Elliot Bowling Club
has 𝗧𝗛𝗘 best view!
Great to be invited to their
season opening day. All the
best for the season ahead.

Happy Father’s Day! Father's Day in our
family was always spent at the Royal
Adelaide Show, and today was no
different. My Grandfather ‘Bunny’
Basham loved The Show, and I always
reminisce with people who knew him. 

Today, I spent Father’s Day with my girls
in the Dairy Shed.

Fathers Day



HAVE YOUR SAY!
Have you got a local concern or something you would like to discuss with your local Member of Parliament?
David Basham MP invites you to a coffee catch up and chat.  Please contact the Finniss Electorate Office on
8552 2152 or finniss@parliament.com.au to find out when and where the next coffee catch up is going to be.
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Jan Potter from Happy FM and I talked about the
death of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II and the
protocol for the next few weeks. Including flag
protocol, proclamation ceremony of King Charles
III, official condolences book and the outpouring
of grief from around the world.

Happy FM

I and many others in the community have
been strong advocates for upgrades and
safety issues to be addressed on the
Victor Harbor Road. The news that the
Labor Government have stopped work on
the Victor Harbor Road deeply concerns
me, as it does many others in the
community.

I have written to both Ministers responsible
seeking an answer about the work
stopping on the Cut Hill overtaking lane,
which included works at the Hindmarsh
Tiers Road intersection, as mentioned in
today’s Fleurieu Sun article. Once I
receive a response to my correspondence,
I will inform the community.

Thank you to the Fleurieu Sun for covering
this important issue.

Over Taking Lane 

Need to update your driver’s licence due to
the recent Optus data breach? Service SA will
waive the $20 replacement fee. 

Visit your nearest Service SA Centre and
bring any information you have received from
Optus on the matter. Optus customers who
have already paid for a replacement licence
can also apply for a refund at Service SA. 

Find your nearest ServiceSA location at
www.service.sa.gov.au

Free Drivers Licence Replacement  

The Great Southern Netball
Association Grand Final was hosted
by the Victor Harbor Netball Club. 

It was great getting down there to cook
up a storm for the players and
spectators! Easily the morning shift
made over 50 egg and bacon
sandwiches and 30 plus sausages in
bread! It was busy!! 

Fantastic effort by all the dedicated
volunteers helping with this event.

Netball Grand Final

Olives SA were
successful in their
application for a Building
Better Regions Grant from
the previous Coalition
Government and this very
first Olive Festival is sure
to delight the senses!

SA Olive Festival

Further details and to reserve your spot for either
the Gala Dinner or the free picnic day in the Olive
Grove: https://www.peninsulaprovidore.net.au/visit

TAX HELP (free) is still available from the
Finniss Electorate Office.  Book your
appointment now finniss@parliament.sa.gov.au or
08 8552 2152

https://www.facebook.com/olivessa?__cft__[0]=AZUm0f0r6izZVNSvr9gJ_4ydZP7yXhC1MIDXCnqws5feICrcHG1ufMTDDeiZXJtVch01ERCMM7tAgHeROX21UPMH8JHk49ZER4fJtuOr-IoscqMb4h069nnMhSSM7kV7QvzSbtSGVPMMUXeMILXw3j7gK2Xtec7T3WM_hCJmt2Yi4g&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.peninsulaprovidore.net.au/visit?fbclid=IwAR0HQRD2LpO42xtQ1ZDgdBivZuItn4ZfDSpPIfb3dKi_FcNEUisuSnB0Sh8



